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FEATURED WEBSITE   
William Allen’s Image Archive  
http://www.clt.astate.edu/wallen/digits/archive.htm  
  
William Allen, Professor of Art History and Director of the Center for Learning 
Technologies at Arkansas State University has taken thousands of photos of art-historical 
sites for his own teaching. Since 2000, he has generously made these accessible to fellow 
teachers and medieval art aficionados on his website archive. While many of these 
monuments are not medieval -- a good portion of them are. Even better, the stunning 
photos include excellent details of often-hard to photograph works (such as interior mosaics 
and wall paintings).   
For art historians, Dr. Allen also runs the website Digits, which gives practical advice for 
teaching art history and incorporating new technologies. Check it out at: 
http://www.clt.astate.edu/wallen/digits/   
 
Iznik (Niceae), Hagia Sophia, painting, north aisle. Photo: William Allen.   
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